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Summit po tponed
Monday the USA and Soviet Union
postponed the superpower summit
scheduled for Feb. 11-13 in Moscow
"until a later date." U.S. preoccupation
with the Persian Gulf War and stalled
negotiations over a strategic nuclear
arms treaty were the reasons cited by
Secretary of State Jam Baker and the
new Soviet Foreign Minister AJexandr
Bessmertnykh.

Glasnost en ·ng?
Behmd th dee· i n postp<>ne the
USA-Soviet Union summ it lie
Wa hmgto ' gro ing concern that
· ail Gor chev • gla n t era of re
fonn i ending - and that with that could
come th end of wtprecedented U.S.
Sov1et cooperation. " e're not abso
lutely sure who's inc arge of the Soviet
Union today," aid Sen. Patrick Leahy,
D-VL

CNN airs Saddam
Iraqi Prest l Saddam Hussein said
Monday that "only God knows" how
long the Persian Gulf war will last. but
that "lots of blood" will be shed. In a 90
minute interview in Baghdad with
CNN' s Peter Arnett, Saddam also would
not rule out using chemical or biological
weapons. Sad m also said massive al
lied air raids have tailed."

Saddam targeted?
U.S. Anny Brig. Gen. Pat Stevens, at
a briefing in Saudi Arabia Monday, came
the closest yet to confirming that U.S.
military strategy includes killin~ Sad
dam Hussein. The "Iraqi leadership" is a
bombing priority, Stevens said. But
when pressed, he backtracked. and said:
"We are not targeting any individual."

War may cease
African National Congress leader
Nelson Mandela and Zulu chief Man
gosuthu Buthelezi, rival leaders of South
Africa's biggest anti-apartheid move
ments, are expected to meet Tuesday to
try to end the civil war between their
suwoners. Factional fighting between
ANC and the Inkatha Freedom Party,
backed by the Zulus, has claimed an es
timated 5,000 lives since 1987.

The task force on campus Improvements wants to see consultants working with WSU to address the growing
Influx of cars and addltlonal construction. Rock Road was closed at the start of fall quarter.

Campus improvement
task force says, ''Go!''
T. Francis Gnau
News Editor
The Campus Visual Environment Task
Force has finished its work and is making
recommendations to the WSU Board of
Trustee (BOT), according to a memo from
the head of the task force, Robert Fenning.
The task force's mission, according to
the memo, was to "review and recommend
improvements to the visual environment,
with particular emphasis upon the entrance
ways and traffic perimeters ..." The force's
recommendations focus especially on what
needs to be done before making changes in
campus traffic, parking and pedestrian issues.

Said Sonia Gupta, student member of the
BOT and a member of the force: ''The task
force recommended that the university hire
a consultant to look at the parking issue, the
traffic flow issue and the signage problem,
and to revise (WSU's) master plan (accord
ingly)."
The WSU master plan is the work of a
Columbus consultant, Bohm NBBJ, that
made observations about WSU shortcom
ings. The plan, devised in 1985, included a
number of recommendations on improving
WSU's visual environment.
Fenning 's memo asked that a consultant
be hired "to study the visual environment
and develop a detailed plan for enhancing
the physical image of the campus."

Kate Sorauf, also a student member of
the BOT and a member of the force, said the
next step is to get the BOT's approval of the
task force's work.
The force's "image-building" ideas, the
result of about two month's work, include:
-Resolving parking hassles at the Ervin
J. Nutter Center through "immediate study
of these issues by appropiate consultants."
The task force is asking for input from rep
resentatives from Greene County, Fairborn,
Beavercreek and the Ohio Department of
Transportation.
-Having a consultant look at campus
access, traffic ~irculation and parking. In
See "Go!" on page 16
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More housing by next fall
Thomas Gnau
News Editor

Coakley
said
that
WSU turned
away some
tud nt 600 people
thi year du
to lack of
h ing, plus

" ... but we'll still probably
not have enough spaces for
the demand.''
-Mikacoakley
tud n ," AMS and A
a mix of
m

struetion) will versity housing, don' t want to use
start maybe as shared bathroom , CoalcJey said.
early as Feb. He said the r idence haJl in "the
1. It'll depend Woods" have become the mo l
on the devel popular place to live on campu .
ope.rs."
The co t of living in these new
The devel- halls will aJso be about th same as
are present rate , said Coakley, al
anuc1pate some
though he d
rt of inflationary pu h. "I don 't
think th p ~ l will drive up th
tofh u ing~ th r tud n ,"
·d.

to

Ea h n w hall will ho
. The buiJding will be named
Oak, Mapl and Pine.
Coakley said: "The way the
figures seem to be running fCK next
year, the demand for housing is
even going to be higher n xt year.
So, yes, thi help with some of
that, but w 'II still probably not
have enough space for the de
mand."

in r a 'e," Coa
ted ,
"w 'reg ing
pie
away again."
The univer ity inten to im
plement a three phase plan for
constructing new housing, said
Coakley; Oak, Maple and Pine
Halls are the first phase.
"The first phase was an addi
ti nal 300 to 400 beds for tradi
tional students, and phase two i a
350 unit apartment complex for
married students, graduate stu-

aff ted by
id
I y,
g ing lO tak
away me of the
in the upper
and the lower lots. "From what I
under tand, Parking Services i
going to make an equal number of
spots available in the Allyn Hall lot
over by the campus mini try build
ing to make up for those spots."
Robert Kretzer, director of
parking service , confirmed Mr.
Coakley's statement

Continued Coakley: "(Con-

Hanks has 30 davs

The Gulf War's
environmental assault
Iraq

011 sabotage:
lr<Qs JXJ"l> nillons of
gaJbns " crude oil no
the PerSari Gu .

Basra•

Dolphins, whales and sea turtles are on the front llnes
of battle. Fisheries sust"tn\ng the commercial fleets
ot a half dozen nation are hreatened.

Students sign
against 4007
T. John Lucente, Jr.
A i tant News =E,.di
. . ,. ..,. t._o_r __

WSU students have taken on
the administration this week: in an
an.empt to rid the school of the
policies that they feel are in direct
Coral reefs:
violation of the U.S. Con titution.
Mom than 1,000 spedesof fauna
sur4X>rt oophins. whales ard fish .
fl
The new interim policies, Pol
icy for Demonstrations and
o'
V
Persian Gulf
Marches, Designation and Use of
the Speaker's Comer and the Pol
.... ._,_
icy for Prohibited Discrimination
Burning oil wells:
and Discriminatory Conduct, took
Sdel1ists debate
effect in Nov. 1990.
whether wels igited by
AsofJan. 25, 350studentshave
SOOdam's troops ~I
dlarge the wor1d's
signed an open letter to the admini
Green sea turtles:
weather.
stration requesting that "any policy
80°/o of this erdarYJOO species nest on
covering
these issues shouJd sim
the~ of Karan
Palearctic
ply restate the laws which our na
birds:
tion naturally expects us to adhere
Migratirg from
to." Kun Herminghausen, a politi
Al Fanszah
Siberia to
Atrica, rapors,
cal
science teaching assistant, in
Saudi Arabia
rur1ew ard
formed
the newly formed WSU
grebes are
Student Affairs ad-hoc committee
spedesOON
in the war
on the new policies that he is ex
....---~zone.
pecting 1000 signatures on the let
ter by the end of the week.
The petition was initiated by
L------------------------~iL,.~
, .ilJ.~~~=~=~~ Herminghausen, Patricia Prickett,
Source: Aramco and The U .S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Stephen Conley, Gannett News Service Mary T
upper, Pric k etl and T upper

are nior politicaJ
d nts.

ience tu

Another development concern
ing the policies was a meeting be
tween Paige E. Mulhollan, presi
dent of WSU; Drs. James E. Jacob,
James L. Walker, both professors
of politicaJ science; and William E.
Hanks, profe r of communica
tion. According to Hanks, Presi
dent MuJhollan gave the three
professors 30 days to rewrite the
policy so that their concerns over
the language of the policies would
be rectified.
At the first the Student Affairs
Subcommittee meeting, Chair Dr.
Lewis K. Shupe, professor of art
therapy and communication and
chair of the Student Affairs Com
mittee, stated that they would not
try to reword the policies until
Hanks submits his recommenda
tions.
Other members of the subcom
mittee include Matt Copeland,
Student Government Chair John
Stekli and Dr. Katharine L.
Dvorak, professor of religion.
Copeland was not in attendance at
the first meeting.
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Changes in Nutter Center
guest policy coming soon
David A. Bolton
Staff

Camerota, taff reponet for" America' Most Wanted"
, said in a telephone in~w.: ·~ City
police dett.ctha cont.acted ~ eAmerlca'sMost Wanled') with
tho tory..~
:·: :-: : : . ,., . . ·:
A w8m\tlt wM mood on Aug. 71§9<>"rtt.Safufet•. attest Md ,.,
peunissionlladbeeu been granted!Ol intOimatiooabootbim.tObcf:'·' .
" .givea t() ~·s Most Wantt<I:~,: ~ Sgt. StAWicliof.thc...
City Polite Depanment in a telephone. interviw. . ·,.,
W'.hM asktd. if the spea hM cuntilltttd ·more dlM one
.,
.t Stawkki.mt: 4 *rm not usign«l _~ ~caset so I doo•t :;·

tdcvi ·

..

.: ·. .....

.. .·.· ..·: .··. -:

~~~ .·<·. .. ··he~any prlor~victions.~,:~_-'.:~:
~k ·: ·siawkkhii~thatpsycht>~~~~~oneoo.. _::··.
.4 ~ ~ Dl(Q :~P~ and that· want trJ.get hlm ~- ~::'

the.i

~;

Students are complaining that
"outside people" are crowding the
open recreation facilities at I.he
Ervin J. Nutter Center and the
administration is responding.
According to Jeff Sakal, assis
tant direct r of the Nutter Cent.er,
his office has received telephone
calls and letters complaining "out
sid people are using the Nutt.er
Cent.er(open recreati n facilities).
and 'do not permit th m (author
ized people) to use I.heir own facil
ity.'"
Present policy allows any
member of the university (student,
faculty. staff, or Board ofTrustees
member) to bring in one guest free
ofcharge and additional guests for
a $2 fee. Additionally, anyone
who is not a mem bet of the uni ver
sity and wants to~ the facilities,
can gain access for a $2 fee.
Many people who are not asso
ciated with the university will wait

1

:.:.. ·. When MkedboW they putt.heir how$U>gether CainetorasaicL
~
in~pteQCb C830tbentums {tho)~ fde over to
~ ·: ~ters k> be put.in usab f<>nn f« the~nt ~1$.·
~ :· WSU administmots ate c:ooceroed .abow. possible~

. ;:•j®mali

165 E. Helena St.

dent Government "We want rep
resentation from the student body.
no doubt about it," Sakal said.
"It's their building."
Sakal has met with the WSU
Inter-Oub Council and Student
Government over the last month
to discuss possible solutions to
this problem. Solutions offered
include raising I.he admission fee
to S5 for non-university u
,
limiting free guest admi ion to
certain nights of I.he week. allow
ing no unescorted gu t in ide,
and even allowing no guests at all.
Further discussion will deter
mine what the final solution will
be, but until one is found Sakal is
encouraging students to not allow
these people in. ''The more
sponsible the students are (with
the policy), the less restrictive any
new policy will need to be."
Open facilities at the Nutter
Center include volleyball courts,
basketball coons, running track,
and the weight room.

re

N-r\QN
•Plasma
E
I
•Totally
I"' I I
N-r
S
•The
~u o E

Plasma all1·ance A.,..,.

Camerotl ~~ thal ·Amcnca*~MQstWanted · began on
.~ Feb. 7 * 1988 cmd b&s '1 69 percent ~ ·rare. It takts thret
·. moo t-Odoeacb case, Stawicki said.

outside the Nutter Center to get
students on their way in to sign
them in as guests. "The student
does not know this person from
Adam (or) from Eve," said Sakal.
Many of these people are willing
to ju t pay the S2 fee when they
cannot get a student to sign them
in.
Once in ide, the "guests"
become a problem forth tudents
and staff of the Nun.er Cent.er.
They monopolize the basketball
court and crowd the weight room
during peak hours. These people
"do not pennit them (the students)
to use their own facility," Sakal
said.
The "guests" are also creating
trouble for the Nun.er Center staff.
"Nutter Center employees have
been verbally and physically
abused by these people ... equip
ment has been vandalized by
them," said Sakal.
Sakal has brought these con
cerns to the attention ofWSU Stu

1

donation Is easy, safe, and lfe-glving.
computerized and_state-of-the-art.
plasma you donate wil be used to make
products 1o treat hemophila.
~~donors only.

~-1973
_________
,S_I_____________
1

,

publicity, andLynette Heard QfUni~tyComm~tionuaid
talked to Cam~ who d that the show would focus not
. on the uni ity,but oa the~
.
· -:. Said Heard: 4 X)orcampm ls absol~ly safe.~ ·. ·. ·.-:
::\: ::- ::, ·..>·:.,.

~

.· .. .:: .. ...; .: : ...:....

.> '·. . ·

:'~. ~- .:. ·. ·:' ·: ·~: : :-:·. :::::.f;~~~;,,~,~~;~:i:~'-:~\:;).::/~:~~~~::j::t~~~~~:~(

Valentine's Day ~affle

_____________________ _ _____ J

BRING
SCHOOL
l.D.AND
THIS
COUPON!

10 SESSIONS ONLY
Established 1979

We buy and sell
Preowned CD's, Cassettes,
LP's and Videos.

Watch For'~J#6re Details

Dayton's
Premiere Compact Disc Store

192A s. Smlthvllle Rd.

Dayton, Oh 45420

~i~___________________
~~~~:~Nj~~~~i~i~~-i~

._

1 N~_ GC>.90 WITH At'N OTHER OfTER ,.:-· .

_.

GOOD THRU FEB: 5. ~99 1 1

$25.95
1 MONTH FOR ONLY

$35.00
Just 5 minutes from
Wright State and WPAFB

95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd.
Call 879-7303
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ADVERTISING POLICY
77w Gwarduut l"C8CtVa the nal'tt to oawor, reject. OI'
diaapprove of any adYatiaing copy in aooordanoe wixh
any pn:ac:nt or future advcro.ing acccpu.noc Nlcs

t.Nbluhcd by T1w ~"'-.
Appcannoe of advertain in T1w G-"- should
nOl be ultld l.o infa the IJ1.afI suppor1' or ooodOOCI the we
of any proclucu or aaYlCCll mcnuoocd thcn::in.

EDITORS AND MANAGERS
CONNIE HART Editor-ln-ChJcf
CINDY GORDON Busin s Manager
CHRJS'IY BOCKOVEN Advertising Manager
TI-IOMA.S GNAU News EdJtor
KEVIN KEARNEY Spotlight Editor
Cl DY HORNER Sports Editor
TONY CIA.Rl.ARIEUO ChJ f Photographer
CRAIG BARHORST GraphJ Manager
AMY FRISCH Produ tlon Manag r
ASSISfANTS AND SfAFF
SANDY GORDON Secretary
TiiOMAS LUCENTE JR Asst News Editor
GREG BIWNGS Asst. Sports Editor

WENDY COWGIIL Advert1 tng Executive
WAYNE DOWNING Ad rt1 in Ex uUvc
LESLIE GRAYSON AdverU in Ex
Uvc
KAnIY BLOUGH Produ Uon
tant
KlMBERLY MILES Produ tlon
1st.ant
CHRIS RUE
Produ tion ~ t.stant
ADVlSERS
JEFF JOHN Faculty Adviser
KARYN CAMPBEU.. Media Coordinator

LEITER POLICY
• Letters should have the writer's signature.
printed full name. daytime telephone
number, and cl

standing if applicable.

• Lett.en should be under 400 words in
length. The Gusrdian reserves the right to
condense letttn, if necessary.

Icy conditions leave him cold
Thomas Gnau
New Editor
Aft r in-depth con ultation,
en rgetic di cu ion and eriou
th ught, The Guardian editorial
board ha d id d to fficially take
a tan e again t icy r ad and haz
ardou travelling conditions. rm
only too happy to announ e this.
Ohio winter weather sucks. It is
sadistically weird. In tead of the
quiet beauty of now, we all too
often get only the cruel ice of de
spair, coating and mothering our
world, making us depressed. I hate
being depressed. Being depressed
depresses me. And when I'm de
pressed I write editorial that lack
cogency, and that depresses me
even more. Truly, the whole thing
i a vicious cycle to be avoided, but
I was telling you about icy road .
On Monday morning I was slid
ing to work. I u ually drive to
work, but a N~uure in all Her un
caring plendor would have it, that
morning I had to slide. I have an 8
a.m. weight training class (for
which I registered while in the grip
of delerium--never, never take a 8
a.m. weight training cla s. That's
free advice). I had to get up early
to scrape the cur ed ice from my car
windows. I had to do this in the
dark, mind you.
I was tired and grumpy from
having stayed up late the night

before watching the Super Bowl
with your sports editor and your
student government pre ident, both
of whom were rooting for the
wrong team, but nev r mind about
that. They'r ju t naturally con
trary. Anyway, I had only gotten
maybe four hour of leep, and no
one like waking up in the icy dark
to go lift weights.
So, first thing, I stepped out of
my house to slide to my waiting,
frozen car. Pinwheeling my arms
for balance, I somehow made it
without cracking open my skull.
(Many of you have never seen a
news editor with a bloody skull. I
assure you, it's not a nice thing to
see.)
Next thing, I try to open my car
door. Luckily, the night before I
had not locked the driver's ide
door. But it wa stili lightly stuck.
My feet were sliding back and forth
as I bent down to pick up my ice
craper. I grabbed the craper, got
in, started my car with the greatest
of ease, then got out.
And fell down.
Notice, please, how I ended the
above sentence with a preposition.
That is a no-no. "Dangling parti
ciples" are bad things. But that is
precisely the kind of effect this
weather is having on me.
After falling I carefully got up.
(Another dangling participle.) I
cleared the windows of ice, drove

•The Gu.roian wishes to cover a diverse
rmge of topics, thercfore letters which
duplicate other letters are avoided.

•Letters that me libelous or offensive will be
reJe<:ted. Letters which request money from
readas will be reje<:tcd.
•When responding to another writer's letter,
refer to the date and headline only. Don't
refer to the writer's name of the earlier
letter. Refer to him or her only
"the
writ.er."

•The Guardian reserves the right to reje<:t
letters dealing with theological arguments
or letten which make allegations that
cannot be proven.

• Letters should be addressed to:
The Guardian. Letters
046 University Catt.er
Wright State University
Dayton. Ohio 4543.5.

'-''" A.,..UUlt&"1'toN

•"06.

JOOQIJJ

]0000

]0000

slowly away, and began to see the
horror of that morning's traffic
jam.
Ohio 444 was backed up all the
way to Union Schoolhou e Road. I
mean all the way. I thought I'd be
clever and execute a wift U-tum,
go back to Harshmanville Road,
and from there to Col. Glenn High
way and heavy duty bench pressing.
But that didn't work out too well. It
took about 10 minutes to make a
left tum onto Col. Glenn from
Woodman. Walking, sorry, sliding
on the ice from my parking spot to
the Nutter Center weight room also
took aboutlO minutes.
It was about 8: 15 a.m. when I
finally got to class.
Ah, yes, but it was cool. (No
pun, really.) Our instructo!" was
reasonable; he didn't count anyone
as late that morning. I gue s I'm
grateful for that. But he warned us
that he expected us to be on time for
Wedne day's class.
You know, I don't have to blame
the weather. I could blame the
sports editor for living in Spring
field, so far from where I live. I
could blame Ervin J. Nutter for
forcing poor me to go all the way to
the Nutter Center for some weight
training class. But I'm above that
sort of pettiness. I'll blame the stu
dent governmnet president for not
having better control of the
weather.

SIR, ARE YOU SUR£
ALL THIS NEW CONSTRUCTION
/ I S NECESSARY?
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petition signed
To the editor:
Those who support our involvement in
the war arc often referred to as being
"patriotic." as if those of us who oppose

the war arc guilty of treason! Patriotism.
according to Web ter's Dictionary, is love
and loyalty to one' country. It does not
mean agreement with every deci ion the
p ident makes.
I am not again t the ~ idenL I am
again t kilting any human being for any
reason. I love my country d ply: and yes,

I do fly the flag. The disturbed few who
bum the flag do not represent those who
want peace.just as the people responsible
for terrorizing the local J lamic commu
nity do not represent those who support
the war.
Please remember that there are always
two ides to every i ue, and do not divide
the peoplo of this country into "patriots"
and ''prote or ".
Cynthia Adam
Graduate Student

Pain of war never changes
To the editor.
Many students at Wright State are for
the war in the Gulf and I speculate we all
support the troops no matter what our
opinions are of the war's righhless or
wrongness. But many of us are loo ing
sight of the horrendous outcomes of any

war.
During the Vietnam War my mother.
father and stepfather were all on active
duty. My mother was state-side and wit·
ne sed the protests and hatred toward the
war. My father was a flight mechanic and
regrets not knowing the inhabitants be was
bombing. My step-fathers was a chopper
pilot and mechanic, so he was called up

more than once.
His metals were holes in his back and
zipper stitches down his chest Both my
father and step-father brought back
memories of their buddies being blown
into several pieces and shell shock. Al
though J was very young at the time. my
recollections are vivid.
War changes every participant And
when our friends and loved ones begin to
return permanently scarred or in a flag.
draped pine pox the pro-war sentiment
will begin to dampen. No two wars are
ever exactly the same. but the pain caused
by them is.
Jenifer L. Lair

Protestors treated
To the editor.

I am very pleased to be able to write
this letter regarding the confrontation on
the Quad last week. At the beginning of the
Vietnam conflict it became almost manda
tory for protests to be staged at most col
lege campuses.
... And all through the Vietnam affair,
while there were many protests on the
WSU campus, the protestors were treated
in a well thought out humane fashion.

hum~nly

There arc not too many schools in the
U.S. that can say, as can WSU, that they
had no rioting during this era.
I think that the various police agen
cies who were here to control the pro
testors last week acted in exemplary fash
ion. They did not lose their equanimity
and no one was hurt. For their appropriate
actions they deserve our thanks.
Marvin B. Seiger
Biological Sciences

Both views need coverage
To the editor.

This war is not just about oil. At the
present time the U.S. bas a glut of oil. The
oil companies are planting the impression
of an oil problem so they may raise the
prices. I am opposed to war but I feel there
is a time for people to fight for a cause.
... Finally. about the protests on caro
pus on Jan. 17. Heel both sides had a valid
reason to be there. I have a friend who was
in the protest against the anti-war pro-.

·= .: I was appalled at the coverage your
newspaper gave in the opinion pages on
Jan. 17. Both pages were attributed to antiwar sentimenL I am not opposed to the
publishing of these letters and articles, but
l feel that you should also have printed
articles that showed the opposing view·:<: points. The latest polls show that 85 per.£:::·pc11,(,are in favor ()f. U.S~ in:volvcments in t.cstors. He said the main reason -he came::
.lt~:;~~~le East> . "'.'.
.
. out
beCa*se·orri.unQrs=the.re~goin&..:.

was

li.1~:~~~!;,~~liliil!

Faculty oppose tactics of
counter-demonstrators
To the editor.
On Jan. 17, a group of Wright State
students held a rally for peace in the Per
sian Gulf. A reported in the Dayton
DailyNews,Jan. 18, agroupofcounter
demonstrator marched onto the Quad,
without having regi tered with the uni
ve ity, for the purpo e of di turbing the
regi tercd p ce dcm n tration. Thi
group confronted with the pea e march
er not with quc tion and argument, but
with organized physical intimidation
and obstruction. We the undersigned
faculty condemn the threat of force di
rected at the marchers, and urge every
member of the Wright State community
to preserve the university as a forum for
the free and safe expression of ideas and
opinions.
Jeanne Ballantine-Social Work.
David L. Barr-Religion, Carl M. Becker
History, Anna Bel!isari-Anthropoplgy,
Charles Berry-History. Bela John
Bognar-Social Work, Peter S. Bracher
English, Rhonda Brode-Social Work,
Katharine S. Byers-Social Wor~ Norm
R.Cary-English, Lawrence J. Cross-So
ciology, Anita Curry-Jackson-Social
Work, Barbara Eakins-Communica
tions, Rudy Fichtenbaum-Economics,
David L. Garrison-Modern Languages,

Barbara L. Green-History, Paul Griffen
Religion, Chris Hall-English, William
Hanks-Communications, Ronald Hough
Philosophy, James M. Hughes-English,
David L. Huritz-University Division,
James Jacob-Political Science, Lillian
Johnson-Bolinga Center, Mary Kenton
University Honor , Henry S. Limouze
Engli h, Paul M . Lockhart-Hi tory, Carl
C. Maneri-Math and Stati tic , Mathew
Mclko-SociaJ Work, Ellen Murray-Soci
ology, Herb Neve-Religion, Paullett
01 on-Economics, Gary Pacernizk-Eng
lish, Manley Perkel-Math and Statisics,
David A. Petreson-Modem Languages,
Mary Beth Pringle-English, Beverly Ro:
bison-Communications, Dennis M.
Rome-Social Work, Louis Rose-History,
James E. Sayer-Communications. Judith
Sealander-History, Anne B. Shearer-Uni
versity Division, Norma J. Shepelak
Sociology, Dorothy Smith-Archives,
Christine Snyder-History, Allan Spetter
History, Karen L. Spicer-Communica
tions, Robert Sumner-History, Charles S.
Taylor-Philiosopyy, Peter K. Taylor-His
tory, James Thomas-English, James K.
Uphoff-Education, Roy L. Vice-history,
Harvey Wachtell-History, James Walker
Political Science, Gordon A Welty-Soci
ology, Katharine J. Workman-History,
Tsing Yuan-History.

Anti-war sentiments hurt
troops in the Persian Gulf
To the editor.
This letter is in response to the editor
in the Jan. 17 GMardian who believes
that the United States is contradicting
itself in the Middle East crisis. It is not
this belief which concerns me, for every
one has a right to their own opinion, but
the inappropriate arguments which are
used to back up this belief.
First, although it is true that neither
Kuwait nor Saudi Arabia are democra
cies, no one ever said that our mission in
the region was to promote democracy.
Our purpose for being in the region is to
prevent a maniacal dictator from raping
the Arab world, and to prevent this dic
tator from acquiring nuclear weaponry.
The analogy of a military coup in Haiti is
not applicable here. because of one
major difference. A military coup origi
nating from within a country•s populace
is considered that country's business,
whether or not we agree with the politi
cal outcome. Kuwait on the other hand,
was invaded and destroyed not by it• s
own people, but by outside forces. This
difference makes this invasion the
world's business.
Secondly, the author points out that
once the battle has started. we will not be

able to stop until Iraq is completely de
stroyed. This is exactly what the anti-war
protestors would like us to believe. The
fact of the matter is, we have no quarrel
with the people of Iraq, but with Saddam
Hussein and his very capable military
machine. Once that machine is rendered
incapable of offensive action, and Saddam
Hussein loses his ability to frighten his
people into submission, we will be able to
turn over the mop-up duties to an all Arab
peace-keeping force.
Thirdly, the author's statement, "Our
government has not truthfully tried nego
tiations," fails to recognize the fact that
President Bush offered Saddam Hussein
15 dates for Secretary of State Jam es Baker
to visit Baghdad, all of which were re
fused. We (the entire multinational coali
tion) have given Saddam Hussein every
possible opportunity to avoid war. Our
president, with the support of the U.S.
Congress and virtually the entire free
world, has to draw the line somewhere...
I wish that the minority anti-war pro
testors would com~ to realize the only
people they are hurting are those they seek
to protect, our men and'women in the
Gulf...
Gary R. Cunningham
Junior
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h t___________
Thursday, Jan 31
"Voices From the Front* and
"I Need Your Full Cooperation·
Wexner Film/V deo Theater. OSU

Friday, F b 1
"River's Edge·
Wright State Cinema
Also Feb 2
Steve Schmidt Trio
Jazz at the Center
University Center
Tops 1n Blue
Nutter Center
"Being Who You Want to Be·
Henry Winkler
WSU Contemporary Lecture
Series
Nutter Center
Saturday, Feb 2
Tchaikovsky Chamber Orchestra
Dayton Art Institute
Bad Company and Damn Yan
kees
Cincinnati Gardens

Sunday, F b3
"Vlncent and Theo·
Little Art Theatre
Through Feb 9
"Hour of the Wott·
Wright State Cinema

Tuesday, F b 5
Testament
Bogart's
"The Shining·
UCB Video
Through Feb 8
Thursday, Feb 7
They Eat Their Own
Bogart's
Joe Goode Performance Group
Wexner Performance Space,

osu

Through Feb 9

Beach Boys
Nutter Center

Let there be lips!
J. Kenton Stekli
Spec1aI to The Guardzan
Waiter, there's a transvestite in the cafe
teria
Quiet, Service America will raise the
prices.
Last Thursday night, UCB sponsored a
special showing of "The Rocky Horror Pic
ture Show" in the cafeteria as part of the
Homecoming 1991 festivities. Whatis"The
Rocky Horror Picture Show" like? It's like
nothing you have ever seen before.
The movie tells the story ofBrad Majors
and his fiancee Janet Wew. Looking for
help after they have been stranded due to a

flat tire, Brad and Janet come across a
strange castle, and its ,even stranger inhabi
tants. The castle is home to Dr. Frank-N
Furter-a bisexual, alien, transvestite, mad
scientist-and his two servants, Riff Raff
and Magenta. Brad and Janet have arrived
on a rather special night,Frank-N-Furterhas
just completed work on his special creation
and (hopefully) perfect lover, Rocky. The
movie gets even stranger after this.
People do not go to see "Rocky Horror"
for the movie alone, they go to se.e the actors
and for the audience participation. Actors,
dressed as the characters they are portray
ing, act out the parts during the movie, as
well as adding their own special interpreta

lions.
However, audience participation is the
real heart of "Rocky Horror", with rice,
toast, newspapers, playing cards, and light
ers as the tools of the trade. Participation
begins even before the movie starts with the
auctioning of virgins.--people who have
never attended a "Rocky Horro~ showing
before. The actors gather the virgins and
auction them off f<Y disgusting phrases and
obscene gestures. During the movie, items
are thrown at opportune moments, sicken
ing phrases are aimed at the screen, and
overall a great deal of fim is had by all.
The crowd at the showing in the cafeteria
1ee "Rodly" Oii

.-ce 15
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Gibson a smash as Hamlet
J. Kenton Stekli
Special to The Guardian
From the initial casting there
hav been question about director
Franco 1.effirelli' movie adapta
tion of William Shake peare'
'Hamlet" . Many people qu 
ti n Mel Gi
n' ability l play
the I f Haml t, the tr ubl
prin e. H wever Gi
n pr v
h · d tracto wrong wilh hi per
formance and carrie lhe film to
excellence.
"Hamlet" is the story of Ham
let. who is the prince of Denmark.
Hamlet's father, lhe king, has just
died, and within weeks his mother,
the queen , marries the new king,
Hamlet's uncle. Hamlet is troubled
by the fact that he believes his
mother did not mourn his father
long enough before she remarried.
Hamlet is then visited by lhe ghost
of his father, who tells Hamlet that
he was murdered by Hamlet's
Uncle and begs Hamlet to revenge

'

his murder. The rest of the movie
shows how Hamlet goes about
exacting his revenge.
Gibson's portrayal ofHamlet is
simply fantastic, as Gibson's
Hamlet is powerfully JliSSiOnate
with his emotion . Gib n cap
tures the entire range of emotion

Hamlet (Mel Gibson) stares In dlsbellef at the ghost of his dead father (Paul Scofield), the
late King of Denmark.
from joy, to brooding sorrow, to a
dark and angry resolve for re
venge, and also an ironic, biting
humor as he pretends to lip into
madn . Gib n has made a ca
reer of playing half-mad chara -

ters, and this background serves
him well.
Zeffirelli's adaptation of
"Hamlet" i audience-friendly
while at the same time it captures
the spirit and feel of the original

play. Zeffirelli concentrates on the
story's plot more than its character
development, making it easy to
understand. Because of this as
sumption by 1.effirelli that the au
dience is not full ofEnglish majors,

''Campus Quotes''

the movie flows at an exciting
pace, and the plot line is easily
picked up. While lhe original lan
guage of lhe play is kept, it is not
hard at all to understand all of the
subtle nuances of lhe speech. The
actors embrace the language and it
sounds natural coming from them.
1.effirelli also concentrate on the
humor in lhe movie. In a
ne
wh re the king' advi
P loniu
addr
Hamlet, Poloniu be
lieves that Hamlet has gone mad, a
victim of unrequited love. The
scene is incredibly funny.
The entire cast does an excel
lent job. Glenn Close, playing
Hamlet's mother Gertrude, does a
fine job with a role that has a rela
tively small speaking part.
Throughout the film she communi
cates Gertrude's feelings through
her nonverbal acting skills, and is
gruesomely realistic in Gertrude's
death scene.
This version of"Hamlet" is for
everybody.Evenifyouhavenever
considered yourself a lover of
Shakespeare's works, you will still
find this movie a powerful one.
Hamlet Is now showing at
the followlng theatres:
Dayton Mall . 433-3200
Beavercreek 7, 426-2043.

What is the question for the
following answer: a rake,
peanut butter and a pit bull?
~
0

0

•rr

-c

i1<

•::i:
I

i

What are the three things
Geraldo found In Al
cappone's vault?

What were the main
components of the Nutter
Center?

Tony Newman

Harriet Dadras
International Admissions
Coordinator

Senolr

Things that may get stuck
on your body.

What are three things I got
from my divorce?

Chris Belrtng
Junior

Kim Jackson
Senior
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TC Sinatras
make debut
album sound
like "Cake"
K vin K arn y
t. p tlight

it r

The Trash Can Sinatras

g

lyric.
R d p in
tr n pt tur in
, the Tr h an Sin
b curity Knock " when h
debut album "Cake" d n ' t drip ing , "Rubbing hould r with
with the moodin
of Echo and the heets 'til two/Looking at my
the Bunnymen or whine with the watch and I'm half-past caring."
perpetual whin of the Smith .
And later in "The Be t Man'
The Trash Can Slnatras Include (from left) Frank Read, John Douglas, Paul Llnlngston,
And no, th tracks don't in Fall" Read sing about the life of George McDald and stephen Doug las.
trigue with the cryptic lyrics of a beggar.
the Cure and they don't moralize
"Hands of the clock give me a
with th biblical allusions of U2. round of/Applause for getting out
So how can the Sinatras be of bed and the/Scars of the night
considered a good alternative before have turned to /Scab , and
band?
still I'm seeing double now."
There are three reason :
The third reason i that the Si
First, they have a great name. natras play with a relaxed tyle.
It' hard to forget a name like the Several of the song • like "Cir
Trash Can Sinatras and it' a cling the Circumference". are
nam not likely to be found on a upbeat and fast-p ced, but they
don't contain an exce of voic
top-40 playli t.
Th name al incorporate a ing. The sound i econ micaJ and
little of th band' hi tory. The the succe ful blend hide the
Sinatra began
a cover band great am unt of w rk that mu. t
and them m r w rked for
r have gone into producing t.hi
For more
at di o by inging crap cov album.
lnformation
about thi
Thi fledgling Scotti h band
ers--including tual covers of
club call the
plays the mu ic of a veteran
Frank Sinatra.
Inter-Club
Second, though it's some gr up. And they make it sound
Cound
at 873-2162:.
times hard to cut through th
y.
Scotti h a cent of lead inger
Effortle .
Franlc Read, the SinatraS offer
A piece of cake.

chal-lenge (chal'enj) n. 1. anything that calls for a special effort.
HELP WANTED
1 Wodd you e to wo"' for
youmlf?
2 Wodd you I •lo Ht your own
houn?
3 An you 1tlt-mollvllttd?
4 Art you • bit of . , tntrtpentur1
If you -.ered YU to all of lht mbovt ,
you are jutt lht ptl"tOll we're lootdng fofl
At t11 AlleritH fit1-11 Ca , "9•·
rw ta "'· you wll be rnponel>lt for
pild119 adwr11tlng on WI n botirdt .
You wll 1110 lwrvt lh t opportmlty lo wOl1t
on maltl ng progrwn. tor wen cltnl•
• Amtrbl1 Elcprttt , Ford, and Bo.ton
IMl!w•nlly There art no . . . lnvolwd
Many of our rept nay_.., ut long after
grlldualon. For mo rt tnfonndon, Clllll or
wnt. ut at lh• following eddrMt:

AMERICAN PASSAGE

Ftmi;l,iml
le1ll1, WA • 11M 117

~

~
~
~

Pi Kappa Phi
Fraternity

is establishing a chapter at Wright State University

If you are ready to take on the challenge of starting a Fraternity, call our
National Representative Michael Socha
at
873-3295 University Center
or call 879-3711 Ext. 154
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The return of the dress . Lit~~-~
Elizabeth Snead
©Copyright 1991 USA
TODAY/A l ~ll
. PP e
ege
lnfonnanon Network
If fashion designers have their
way with u thi spring, women
th USA will be donning
leaving their c rdinated
-and-ja k ts work garb

hanging in the closet.
At least for a while.
'Therehasbeenalotofempha
sis on the dress in all the designer
collections all over the world,"
says Qui tian Gilbert, head ofThe
Fashion Service, an international
trend-spotting agency.
That was especially true in the
New York collections, where ev
eryone from Calvin Kl in (criti
cized for a barrage of plain white

spring chemises) to Geoffrey
Beene (formerly favoring sleek
jwnpsuitsover~)trouedout
tons of dresses in various shapes
and forms.
Indeed, roughly 80 percent of
U.S. de igners' collection were
dresses from tent and A-line to
sheath and chemise.
Because U.S. d ign , usu
ally known for portswear, are
churning out dre e en masse,

department stores may resemble

"!Tren ~ '
0

Dress Central this spring.
"We're doing a huge promo·
lion; the dress is 'the item' of the
~ ..
season," says Bloomingdale's
< ''
spokeswoman Shawney Bums.
Why the dre ? Why now?
©Copyright 1991, USA
It's representative of a resur TODAYI Apple College
gence of unabashed femininity in
Infonnation Network
the '90s. With the dress-for- ucI

Set "ctr

"on p

e 16

Enough War Talk
Many
pie ar f ecling lhc
need to
ape lhc war a d lhe
c tant bombardment of infor
mation during this high-1.ech age,
p ychologi ts say. Many spent the
weekend balancing a need for
news with rest and relaxation. In
Los Angeles, boutiques report
clothing sales are up. Rentals are
also up at video stores, say clerks.

Suburbs Growing

•

The fastest-growing cities in
the USA are suburbs, show new
Census figures. Setting the pace is
Mesa, Ariz., outside Phoenix, up
89 percent since 1980 to 288,(1)1.
The boom is mostly in the South
and West but has reached some
frost belt suburbs...The outer ring
ofmetro areas is where the action is
now," says the University of
Miami's Peter Muller.

Coke Prices Down
The price of cocaine is getting
lower, but that is not necessarily
because fewer people are using
drugs, says Drug Enforcement
Administration chief Richard
Bonner. Reason: more cocaine is
available on the streets. The price
increase is due to Colombia crack
ing down on the Medellin cartel,
says Bonner.

Leave AmEx Home

Get the A1&T Calling Card and your first call is free.
There's no better time to peak your mind. Because
now wh n you get your free AJ&T CLllling <Ard, you'll
get your first 15-minute call f~
With y ur AT&T U:llling <Ard,
· you can call from alm t anywhere
- - - ..•, • ...
..•.•.;·~! to anywhere. And you can keep
~;:~:;,_ ·~
. -~· .· u:t:l ! vour card even if vou move and
. t~:ft(
! l
l
;,:i:;if·· •• ,, ';-.~±~,~,~!~--~___) get a new phone number.
CH

:::

I

Our Calling Cartl is part of the AJ&T tudent Saver
Plus program, a whole package of products and services
d igned to make a tudenr; budget go farther
l k .6 r AT&T CLllling Card applicati ns on
campu . Or call us at 1 800 525-7955, Ext. 655.
And let freedom ring.

A1Bd. Helping make college life a little easier.

ATl.T

•A 600 value for a roast-to-roast Calling Card call. Applies to rustomer-dialed calls made during

the A1&T Kight/Weekend calling period, 1lpm to Barn, Sonday through Thursday and llpm
Friday through Spm Sunday. You may receive more or less calling time depending on where and
when you call Applications must be received by June 30, 1991

The right choice.

American Express' advertise
ments say not to leave home with
out it, but when in Tampa, Fla.,
another type of credit card may be
needed. A recent Tampa Tribune
story reported on the growing
number ofTampa Bay-area restau
rants and other businesses that ref
use to accept ArnEx cards. Among
them: Bern's Steak House and the
Busch Gardens theme park.

Indian Motif Hot:
The art world has made a new
shift to Indian art, reports USA
TODAY. Indian art was created to
serve Buddhism or Hinduism. The
best sculptures are from the 4th to
6th centuries in northern India, say
experts.
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SRorts
l Home

is where
t the wins are
";t
::J

0

indy H m r
Spon "E lt r - - - - - - 

Mike Haley goes for his fourth straight start as teammates Sean
Hammonds (33) and Renaldo O'Neal watch, ready to rebound If needed.

S me of that g
home c kin' and a
full hou adds up to a Raider win, many
Raider win .
The number went up to 22 traight home
wins, 13 at the physical education building
and nine in a row at the new Ervin J. Nutter
Center, when Wright State' men's basket
ball team knocked off Prairie View A&M
123-93 Monday night
Prairie View was a big win, point-wise
for WSU, but the Raiders were playing a 1
17 team, not a team that will help them in the
tournament bidding.
One win that will help them in the tour
nament bidding was the 96-93 victory over
Southern Utah State Saturday night in front
ofa crowd of8,458. It was a must win for the
Raiders since the T-Birds boasted the top
record among Division I independents at 11
6 going into the game.
Now that honor belongs to Wright State,
which has won9of its last 11 games and four
in a row {all at home). The Raiders have also
had 13 of the last 15 meetings with Division
I independents.
"We're into double figure on the wins
now," coach Ralph Underhill said. "The
crowd' s been dynamite. Many time its
given our ballclub a lift. It gets bigger and
bigger each time we come out The guys are
feeling comfortable here."
The Raiders started out slow once again
letting the T-Birds go up by ten, 21 -11 at the
11:43 mart, but then the Raiders came out of
the woodwork. Mark Woods had two steals
and scored four points in two minutes pro
viding a much needed spark. Sean Ham
monds dumped in two and Scott Benton hit
a trey to knot the score at 30-all and forcing

the T-Bird to call a time- ut with 7:28 left
in th f1 l half.
It w like a tcnni match after that until
Bill EdwardsandJeffUnverferth went three
of four from the free throw line and gave the
Raiders a 52-49 lead at the half.
The tennis match continued into the
second half with the Raiders never relin
quishing the lead. They built it up to seven
on a few occasion , but the T-Birds quickly
came baclt each time to make it exciting.
The closest SUS ever came was 95-93
with 25 seconds remaining. Woods was
fouled at ttie 23 second mark and nailed one
to hold off the T-Birds for the victory.
It was Mike Haley's third straight start,
and he had a big game throwing in 21 points
and grabbing eight rebounds.
"My game has finally arrived," Haley
said. "The coach told u that we really need
this one."
Edwards led the Raiders in scoring with
22, Marcus Mwnphrey had 19 and Woods
16.
A few days before the Southern Utah
win, Wright State defeated Texas Southern
99-87.
The Raiders had a 43-39 lead at the half,
then outscored the Tigers 56-48 in the sec
ond half to po t th victory.
Six Raiders hit the double figures in
scoring, Edwards, Mumphrey and Renaldo
O'Neal had 16 points, Haley tossed in 15
and Hammonds, 14.
Wright State will fini.Sh out the homes
tand this Saturday, Feb. 2, when it faces
another MAC Conference opponent - its
fourth of the season - Kent State at 7:30 p.m.
On Feb. 9, the Raiders will travel to South
ern UtahStatefora9:30p.m. (Eastern Time)
game.

Raiders get hot in second half
Thomas Gnau
News Editor
Despite heavy fouling from Prairie View
A&M, the Raiders were up and down the
court, successfully sinking basket after bas
ket- so much so that walk-on Scott Blair
finally got to play, scoring his first points of
the season Monday night at the Nutter Cen
ter.

The only Monday night appearance of
the SC$Ol1 saw the Raiders face a weak 1-16
team from Texas. It was the ·JX7fect high
scoring opportunity.
The final score was 123-93, with the
Raiders prevailing to push their home stand

winning streak up to 22 and their season
record to 11-6.
While starting out slow (a .450 shot
percentage in the first halt), WSU started to
cook in the first five minutes of the second
half, scoring 23 points.
The ever-present Mark: Woods showed
why he• s a national leader in assists by
posting 12, helping Renaldo O'Neal and
Marcus Mumphrey to shot after shot
The Raiders needed assistance against
A&M's Michael Ervin, whocommittedfour
fouls but still managed to capture 26 points
in the first half. He received his last foul with
15 seconds left in the game. Also strong
from the Houston area school were Lorenzo

Tolbert with 21 points and Terry Bryant
with 19 points.
But it wasn't enough. Try as they might,
the Panthers couldn't counter the offensive
surge of Bill Edwards (26 points), Marcus
Mumphrey (27 points) and Mike Haley (15
points)
The Raider's good performance was
expected, but the crowd was happy and
surprised when Underhill put in Blair for
Mumphrey with five minutes left in the
game. He scored three points in five min
utes.
The Panthers will try for revenge when Coach Ralph Underhill
the Raiders go to Prairie View A&M on Feb.
11. .
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LADIES STAND AT 3-14

Stump tr· sup
iking attack
Gr Billin_g
A i tant Sports Editor
Th Wright State Lady Raiders
put Cleveland State to the te ton
Sunday, Jan. 27, and in the end the
Vilcings were Srumped.
Jamie Srump, that is.
The 5-1 O,junior forward dominated the first half with her threepoint shooting, leading the Raiders
to an 81-54 rout over the North Star
Conference foe.
With the win Wright State
improved to 3-14, while the Vikings fell to
4-14.
Stump
ralli ed the
Raiders with
her hot hand,
cornin g off
the bench to
ignite an 185
W right
Statescoring
run to en d
thefirst half.
S t u m p
scored 14 of
her team's

locker room at halftime, pecially
ince hefini hedthefirsthalfwith
an eight of 10 h ting peri nnance before the intenni ion. Fr m
three-point land Stump seemed to
score at will, pumping in five buckets on five opportunites from the
outside. If that wasn't enough,
Stump wiped the boards clean with
seven rebounds, adding up nicely
with her 21 points.
"She shot the ball well," said
Wright State head coach Terry
Hall. "She gave us great leadership, and that was the deciding
factor. Any
time you get a
player off the

"She gave
us great
lea U~er.shi·p.
1

,,

and that
was the
deciding
sactor.. ,,

Wright State held its biggest lead
of the game at 37 points.
Brook and Connie Alig were
the leaders of this run, both con
tributing ix points to the cause.
Five players joined in on the act, as
Melanie Taylor and Peggy
Yingling scored four points each,
and Srump two.
"We played with great effort
and enthusiasm," said Hall. "I told
them if they played with that ~e
effort and enthu iam we would
have two wins."
That was almost a prophetic
statement,buttheRaiderscouldn't
claim both wins, as they were
zapped by another NSC opponent 

bench to play theAkronLadyZips.
like that, it , "We took more shots and out
makes
the rebounded them but just couldn't
starters work a hit our shots," said Hall.

I

little harder...
The Raid
ers refused to
allow the Vi
kin gs to g et
second shots,
crashing the

Assistant Spo~ Editor '. };: best petfotmance~ 3$ hebroke the
: Western Ken~pool record in
The Men 1sswitniningreAmi.S the 200~yard bacbtroke. with n
ptogressing forward after win.. time of 1:56.08. ,
ning bac:k-1(}-back nteel$ on Jan.
·~welcnewbeh.adalotoftal nt
25·26. It marked the first time coming out of high school•• said
thi season the.men have won two Liddy. "'We expected him to per
straight 01cets.
form well, but we~ it la tel .
Those twQ strai~t wins over in the year~~
... .
.
Weste~Kentucicy · ~d Louis·
~7he guys a.te coming t<r
.ville improved theirrecordJ<>S-4 gethcr~ >t . sai~ Liddy,. ~ wins .
oo the season. .. -: ::·
~ill bring the.irt-Onfiderict up..
~ . :·:. Thewom~~whil~.YQD- : :. •... ~ey'll need it for this week.:_·.
·· Un~ed )o.. r oll u .·ihey._ downed · en~·: '. ~ ~e Raid~rs tta\'el to··
LOuisVilw ro-move to 5!-2.on the KenYQa ,on .Feb.. t; K~ t1te·:.
~~The wmnen grounded the defeildi#g Div~on . m chanlPi- ·
Cat<linals, :with a 14o;;~1 ~ ~ ons,..s~~ld prcfv~f to be a .f;Qt.'lgb
ff .,:

=

'~:~n:z~~a
=
z~11~;:~~~~'
·Maittkidy. ·we
:·.
have t.Wo meets ·"' AJso<»ttaP,:f~Feb.2~.a~<hW
·:· duripg the weekend, an~. the m~ fQE: ~'!'~· as they take
have a strong dual meet 00 -~\M'ichigan. and then :==

: : women

· ~d...

•

.·

.

fx?tb ~s w~. l)a~~e x.;avier~·.=·

~~~i~~:,;~t{-~~~~t

The shooting problems showed
in the crucial second half. as the
":. ~rors · sbOuld make Liddy =· ~ =·==· ~~saturoay B>tbeir: iast== home
Lady Raiders skied for 18 offen
Wic. ,
.··=
nieett l.iddy..~d. \•.hiulS6.pat~··
siverebounds, and scoring on just
~e •eavwt young-~ ems and ~i-Ot'S· !)igbt.lt is a big
one.
4
·J..iddy said} 'Wcareonty going to night ~.1~ ~.m~Jasd\tJ~.~ L=
"Wejustcouldn' tshoot,"Hall
said. "That was the whole differ

boards for a ence of the game. We outplayed
51 -3 3
re  them everywhere else."

Akron led by as many as 16
18 points in
bounding per
the outburst,
I4
f o r m a n c e . points with 2:15 remaining in the
including
Wright State first, and eventually trimmed it to a
four three-Coach Terry Hall
grabbed 35 36-26 halftime deficit
·
d
efensive
With under ten minutes left in
pointers.
W i t h
boards in the the game, Raider center Micki
6:59 remaining and Wright State win.
Harris connected with a layup to
holding a slim 23-18 advantage,
It was much of the same in the cut the.lead to 49-46. Akron never
Stump got the ball rolling with one second half, as the Raiders scored led by as many as six but kept the
of her six trey's on the afternoon. the first seven points giving them a Raiders at bay, never allowing
them to get within four.
After a reverse layup by Raider commanding 48-23 lead.
Wright State hit just 27 percent
Lori Brooks, Stump slammed
Wright State led by as many as
home another three pointer and 24 points before, you guessed it, of their shots, as the Zips finished
followed that with another at 4:03 another point explosion.
with a 44 percent effort.
1
in the first Showing she could hit
"We talked at halftime and it
"If they give 100 percent, the
from the peri~r, Stump took her told them if anything, I thought wins will start coming," said Hall.
game inside to score on a layup, Cleveland State might fold," Hall "We need to keep the intensity
with an assist from Brooks. The said. "That's what happened."
level up. What we need to be doing
lead was 36-21 and extended to 39This time the Raiders attacked is play with great intensity."
The Raiders hit the road, as
2 1onyetanotherStumptreytoend the Vikings with a 20-4 run with
the Raiders scoring for the first 10:43 to go, turning a 55-34 lead they travel to Valparaiso on Jan.
half.
into a 75-38 mas.w:re with just 31. Wright State returns home on
YoucanbetSturnp'snamewas under four minutes left in the Feb. 2, as they host Wisconsin
mentioned in the Cleveland State game. After the scoring frenzy, Milwaukee.

The Guardian can give you the
journalism experience you ·
need! Stop by 046 in the
University Center and fill
out an application.
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WSU's matches
wouldn't light
Wright State's wrestling squad
continues to be plagued by injuri
that aren't h lping it win on th
maL

season.
Thi week Wright State's luck
didn'tchange wh nit hosted Indi
anapoli at th CJ. McLin gym and
when it traveled to West Virginia
to participate in th We Liberty
Invitational
WSU did do well against Indi
anapolis falling by a small margin
of ' . . -24. Th Raid rs forfeited
two matches but till won five of
the eight match that too place.

state. It was an impr ive showing
for the Raiders con idering th y
only wre tled ix again and pulled
out a sixth place finish out of 12
team field.
Williams added another tech
nical fauJt to his record fini hing
third in the 134 pound weight class.
Pittroff finished third in the 126
pound weight cl
and earned
athl te-of-the-w

He was enc~ &ocome
ro WSU by frleoct The same

' ·ace the r.eam was fuU o

frl nd also en ouraged him t0
play wheel chair
etbaill
Panl ~ notalw y looked lo.
fot ~on the ce.am because

~role is r.o lO play defenseand .
·: stt~fot ~.. U$t sea.-:
However, ~ thing haS at.- S6D D~ w third on me
way: beerl cettain about Uri ~ Wu'lt in blot cd shotSwith'three
. ~tPaut: ~
,: wt :. ·!VerJged ()Ile ~teal per
periencedpia~ts..·
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.jmn«~:i:i:;,.:~~~ooa:hAill!y~
.
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'Us.
ot>·tbe:·: eiet
finishM m20-ts
beert part
lhe~
wheelcbait basketball ~:lase~ and third in lheit
team.. ·c~tly landing idle at dMsifu~ They bo¢ to ck>.well:
9..g bile gearing' up foe dle when Uiey hosi the 4\vi$lon
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Brian Miiier levenng his opponent Into an uncomfortable position
Richardson finished third in th
177 pound weight class. He won
four consecutive match , the last
one going into overtime, after re
bounding from a first-round l
The week before, the Raider
wrestling team was eager to lalce
on two team from the Mid-Ameri

can Conference, but by the end
they were happy to be heading
back home.
On Jan. 16 the Raiders traveled
to Miami, Ohio and went down in
defeat 47-3. The only Raider win
ner was Richardson over Andy
Turner by a match score of 6-3 in

the 177 pound weight class. The
Raiders had to forfeit matches in
five of the weight classes. Then on
Jan. 19, Ohio University downed
WSU by a another score of 47-3.
Once again Richardson was the
only winner for the Rai
by a
score of 6-2.

The games
must go on!
Mike Dodd
localized by Cindy Homer
©Copyright 1991, USA
TODAYI Apple College
Information Network

Operation Desert Storm has not
only caused war in the Middle East
but a lot of havoc here in the sports
world. both on the college and
national levels.
The war first broke out 20
minutes before Wright State's
men's basketball team faced the
Bowling Green Falcons in Bowl
ing Green. Some said the game
should have never been played, but
it was played as were many games
around the DaytOD area. The wool
was that spats must go on. Why?
When our American troops were in
the midst of a battle in Saudi Ara
bia and Iraq? Because the ttOOPS
wouJd have wanted it that way.

Bowling Green's coach Jim Lar
ranaga said it best.
"When you start talking about
cancelling events you defeat the
whole purpose of them being over
there," Larranaga said. ''They live
for sporting events. We cancel and
they're not going to have anything
to keep their morale up. It's impor
tant that we do the things we can do
well and be sure that we keep them
in our prayers."
Most of the USA's sports pro
ceeded as scheduled on the college
level. The only major poscpone
ments in college sports was the
North Carolina-N.C.State basket
ball game in Chapel Hill and the
Naval Academy who cancelled the
rest of its basketball season.
"This could be a very critical
and devastating time. It didn't
seem appropriate to be playing
~ketball," North Carolina Chan

cellor Paul Hardin said.
While most everyone on the
college level was all for sports, the
national level felt differently.
Wayne Gretzky, the National
Hockey League's most prominent
player the past decade, called for
cancellation of the All-Star game.
'T d tell everybody to go home
and evaluate what is going on,"
said Gretzky, who has a cousin
there in the marines.
"We will, of course, look to
guidance from the President of the
United States and the Prime Minis
ter of Canada," said ma Presi
dent John Ziegler .
The National Basketball Asso
ciation told its teams at about 7:30
p.m. to play the eight scheduled
games on the night the war broke
out The National Football League
playoffs went on and so did the
Supez Bowl.
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Raiders suffering from Rodney
Dangerfield complex: no respect
Brian T. Love
Last season Wright State was
wondering what it had to do for
some recognition.
The Raiders finished with a
recordof21 -7,amarkwhich tood
first atop the NCAA Divi ion I
independ nts.
That reccrd put them ahead of
such po t- ea on talwarts a
Depaul, Miami (R) and Notre
Dame. F r their trouble, head
co h Ralph Und rhill and hi
Raid figwed maybe they would
receive an at-large berth to the
sixty-four team NCAA tourna
ment that decides collegiate
basketball's national champion.
The Raiders and their fan sur
mised that the National Invita

tional Tournament (a thirty-two
team tournament for teams just
outside the top sixty-four) was cer
tainly saving them a berth.
Wrong on both counts.
Wright State found itself over
looked by both the NCAA and the
NlT. Meanwhile, other team with
poaerrecor~ found them Ive at
a po t-scason tournament. The
Raider , unfortunately, found
them Iv all dr
up with no
place to go.
What' the rati nale behind
denying WSU a berth in a post
season tournament last year? How
can a 21-7 Raider team not be one
out of a possible ninety-six teams
eligible for post-season play?
Why, if there was room for Coppin
State and Robert Morris, was there
not room for Wright State?

The softness of the schedule is
a major knock on the Raiders. In
the lauer part of the eighties, the
WSU men's basketball team was
busy making the transition from
Division II to Division I. The
schedule was laden with its hare
of Drexel and District of Colum
bias. Opponents ranked in the
nation' top twenty-five were few
and far between. In recent years,
WSU has m de att.emp at tough
ening th teady di tof op nen .
But of late thi has changed.
Wright State' schedule become
tougher and tougher each season.
The 1990-91 slate features three
teams that went to the Big Show
last year (Xavier, Ohio State and
Texas Southern) plus a healthy
dose of Mid-American Confer
ence foes (Central Michigan,

Ohio, Bowling Green State and
Kent State). The Raiders also will
receive visits, and must visit. the
neighboring fellow independents
(Youngstown State, Missouri
Kansas City and Wisconsin-Mil
waukee, among others). No, not
exactly the Big East, but a team
that wins twenty gam playing
thi schedule at least d rve an
NIT berth.
Th Raiders indeed mad
me
change thi
n that they felt
would gain them that r ognition,
Ii.Ice moving into th Nutter Center
and having an all-out search for the
perfect conference. It could be
argued that WSU would increase
its chances for post-season play by
joining a conference.
A team can receive an NCAA
tournament berth if it wins its

conference tournament, even if
that team has a losing record.
With all of the league re-shuf
flings and "Super Conferences"
recently being put together, it will
be interesting to see what path
WSU decides to follow. Joining a
confere nee seems to be en vogue
this year, as many fonner inde
pendents declared their depend
ence (Central Connecticut and
Maryland-Baltim reCountytothe
East Co t Conference; Davidson
to the Big South; Depaul to the new
Big Midwe t; and Miami-Fla. to
the Big East, to name a few).
Joining a conference or re
maining independent will be ren
dered a moot point if the Raiders
don't continue to win. To fight
See "Dangerfield" on page 16.
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CHIN E SE RESTAURANT&:: LOUNGE
Szechaun - Cantonese - Hunan

SUNDAY SPECIAL BUFFET $7.')5
Kids under 10 $3.95
11:30 - 3:00

Includes soup, appetizer,
salad bar, entree and desert
NEW ESTABLJSHMENT (513) 298-9979
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nd "h~n you take the bu . to college, you' ll be learn ing
how to . ave mo ne a nd ha sle .
ccau. c the bu el imin ates ,..,·o rri e
bou t ga mo nc 1 , ca r . tarting. or hJrd-t0- find pa rk ing.
It ta kes smarts to get into college - and the bus is
th e smart way to get there . So take the ca mpus route and save .
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WRIGHT STATE
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Call the RTA Ride Line at 226-1144
for Route and Schedule Information.
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Your Deadhead Quarter

~~

Smoking Supplies
60 's and Guatamalen Cloth ing
Tye Dyes • Jewelry

767-9499
Monday - Saturday 11-10
Sunday 1- 7

~

~~·

124 Dayton Street
Ye llow Springs , Ohio 45387

1991~N

STIJDENTS.

4.
.
~

E:ter the Air Fotce
immediately after gradua
tion - without waiting for the
results of your State Boards. You
can earn great benefits as an Air
Force nurse officer. And if selected
during your senior year, you may
qualify for a five-month internship
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall
2.50 GPA. Get a head start in the
Air Force. Call
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
COLLECT (513) 426-2116
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There's an IBM PS/2
made for very student body.
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Call your Collegiate Rep at
873-3385 to see which PS/2
-- ----
-fits you!
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··This ofter is available only to qualified college students. faculty and staff that purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions through partic1pat1ng campus outlets 0< IBM 1 800 222-7257.
Prices quoted do not include sales tax. handling and/ or processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are sub,ect to availability. Pnces are subJOCI
to change and IBM may withdraw the ofler at any time without written notice. ·Microsoft Word for Windows. Microsoft Excel and hDC Windows Ut1h1tes are Academic Ed1tt0ns. t ZSoft
SoftType is the Academic Version ©IBM. Personal System/2. PS/2. and Micro Channel are registered trademarks of lnternattonal Business Machines Corporation Microsoft is a
.
registered trademark of Mterosoft Corporat ion Roland is a registered trademark of Roland Corporation . US. "'Proprinter 1s a trademark of International Business Machines Corporation .
Windows. "Nord fOf Windows. and Excel are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation hOC W1nd0NS Utiltties IS a trademark of the hDC Computer CorporatlOn ZSoft SoftType is a
trademark of ZSoft Corporation
©ISM Corporation 1991
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. EMPLOYMENT
DANCERS wanted. Now hiring . Top

Pwt ava~able for exotic female dancers
18 and over. Call anytime after 1pm ,
alk for Rob or Tim. 298--0263
CRUISE SHIP JOBS - Hiring Men 
Women. S ummer/Year Round.
Photographers . Tour Guides,
Recreation Personal. Exce ent pay
plus free travel . Carribean, Hawwi ,
Bahamas. South P fie, Mexico CALL
NOW I Ca refundabl . 1-206-736
7000. Ext C775.

EARN EXTRA MONEY in the h

Ith
posib0n1
avahable. Flexible hours - Mornings
and evenings La t 18c:hnology - Auto
Pheresis. Pia ma AHiance , People
Helping Peo~ . 165 E. Helena. Call 9
5, ask for Ken or Brad for Info. 224
1973.

en fieldl lmmed

AUTO/CAR

I

IS IT TRUE - Jeeps for $44 through the
U.S. government ? Ca for the tactsl
504-649-5745 Ext S-5974

SERVICES

OPPORTUNITY

ABET WORDPROCESSING 
Correspondence, essays, flyers , labels,
and theses. Reduced student rates .
Resume service. Notary. Rush jobs. 15
minutes from WSU . 429-2475.

I

FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM
$1000injustoneweek. Earnupto$1000
for your campus organization. Plus a
chance at $5000 more l Thi program
work.st No investment needed. Call 1
800-932-0528 Ext 50.

ABC SERVtcES 878-8889 . The best in
desktop publishing! The e , essays ,
resumes , d11sertat1on1, ftyera , forms ,
newsletters, bu ne s cards,
letterhead, free-h d graphics,
calltgraphy, certifies
and much
more . The sky is the hmitl Laser
pnnbng (300, 1270,2540 dpt) avaliable.
Mon -Fri . 10-5pm C I for free
brochures or appomtment

STUDY ABROAD IN AUSTRAUA
lnformation on semester, summer, J
term , Graduate, and Internship
programs. All programs run under
$6000 . Call Curtin University at 1-800
878-3696 .
SPRING BREAK 1991 - Highly
motiv tad incividual or tudent
Organization needed to promote Spnng
Break Trips. Travel free plus earn up to
$2,000 + selling Spring Break Trips to
Cancun/Daytona. Call nowll Student
Travel : 1-800-473-6760.

TY PING - $2 00 per double spaced
page Letter quahty pnntmg plus
spelling check (your typing , my
printing) - $1 .00 per page. Papers
resumes , microcassette transcription .
Aardvari( Word Processing Services.
·we vark aard for you.· CaU Eileen at
256- 1830.

SPRING BREAK 1991 -Cancun,
Mexico Beachfront Hotel $499, 7
nights. Daytona Beach, Texan Hotel,
$169 room only , 7 nights. Call Student
Travel : 1-800-473-6760.

LIST YOUR SERVICE IN THE
GUARDIAN . CALL 873-2505 FOR
DETAILS ON PLACING A
CLASSIFIED AD.
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OPPORTUNITY

I

Would you like to earn an extra $500 or
$1000 every month on a part-time
basis? Leave message at Mailbox#
U201 or call 322-8451

I\Z]GENERALI
COMPUTER FOR SALE 386 IBM
Compatible, 25MHz, 2MB RAM, 64K
cashe, 40 MB HD, 1.2 MB FD, 1.44
MB FD, VGA mono, 1 PP , 1 SP , 2
weeks used, Ha 1 year warranty,
$1900 080. Call 25&-4264 or leave
mes age.
Are you a Jewish- American who
supports the existence of Israel, but
cannot reconcile the current treatment
of the Palestinians? Me too. Answer
MB#0286.
A certain college newspaper editor
would like to do an in-depth story on
femaJe masseurs. If any interested
parties would like to have some
interesting parties, then come by The
Guardian or send application w/ photo
to mailbox N51 .
HOUSE TO SHAR E: Quiet
neighborhood 6 min from WSU . Private
room $210.00 a month indudes utilities
Cable TV, washer, dryer, basic phone,
prefer non-smoker, no pets . Call 253
8158. Ask for Chri s.
HALF DOUBLE FOR RENT - Roomy
three bedroom house with one bath,
basement, garage , close to area
hospitals and 15 minutes to WSU .
$350/ month plus utilities . $300
deposit, immediate occupancy
avaliable . 427-1595, if no answer,
please leave message.

~---'·

I\Z] GENERAL I
BRICK HOME TO SHARE, Forest
Ridge, central air, 2 refrigs , microwave ,
ample parking. Approx. 5 miles to
WSU. M or F call 233-4672.

1~~~--~.e EVENTS

I

JEWELRY SALE Feb 4-8 in Allyn Hall
and University Center. Valentine's Day
gifts? Sponsored by the University
Center Board.
US COLLEGE COMEDY
COMPfTITION Thursday, February
14, during Comedy Week. 8pm in the
University Center Cafeteria. This could
be your big break l Sign up to perform
a brief comedy routine in the University
Center Board Office , 008 University
Center, or call 873-2700. Sponsored
by UCB and Certs.
WRIGHT STA TE CIN EMA UCB
pretenw RIVER'S EDGE. If you like
murder, spaced out teens and Crispen
Glover and Dennis Hopper, well ... Fri. &
Sat, 9pm , 116 Health Sciences .
WRIGHT S TA TE CINEMA( UCB)
present• HOUR OF THE WOLF.
lnmar Bergman , lnmar Bergman ,
lnmar Bergman, lnmar
Bergman.Sunday at 7pm in 116 Health
Sciences .
·My what a big knife you have." Come
see how big it is in THE SHINING!
with Jack Nicholson . In The Rat, Tues.
3pm Wed . 5pm , Thur. Noon , and Fri .
6pm . A University Center Board even t.
ALTERNATIVE TUESDAY continues
to bring you danceable alternative
music. in the Rat at 7:30pm every
Tuesday . DJ and live bands alternating
each week. Featuring Attitude on Jan.
15, Agnes Moorhead Platter on Jan . 29
and Kiljoys on Feb. 12. WSU students
free w/ student ID, non-students $2. A
UCBIWWSU event.

............---------------.

OFF BALANCE

INDECISION INC.

. .. .

HISTORY GONE WRONG

RECENTLY DISCOVERED
EVIDENCE PROVING
THAT ADAM AND M

FELL FROM GRACE
IN THE GARDEN OF
EDEN.

....
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Dresses

cootl ued front pa e 6

was heavily populated with vir
gin .
'Tm curiou as to why I was
handed ri e and toast wh n I amc
in. It's a trange combination,"
said WSU tudcnt B Hale, a

cess-driven '80s over, "Women
have no qualm about being and
looking feminine," Gilbert say .
The widespread '60s retro-in
flu nee in fashion also has helped
give binh to then w breed ofdress.

But there is some concern

R 0 dn ey

among women accustomed to suit
ing up for work that a dress may not
be polished enough for office cootlnuect from pqe 13
wear.
De igner Nicole Miller dis
agrees: 'That's the beauty of the
new dresses: they're mad to look
like uits and are mu h easier to
coordinate than three-pieces."
"The '
w the decade of

their uphill battle for respect, WSU
mustwinandwinconsistently. No
one knows this more than Coach
Underhill. "We just have to get
better," he recently told Street &

Smith's 1990-91 College/Prep
Bas/CLtball Preview.

portswear," Clyne adds. "But
WSU isalmo tat the mid-point
every woman has at 1 t 10 pairs
of the season and already it has l t
of pants and 10 blaze and th
ix gam , all on th ad. Aft r 14
am last
n, th Raid had

mm

u

ted n w ignage
for building and room .
Fin· lly, the memo recom
mend
t th university update
the current master plan to include
d vel pm nts ince 1985, uch as
the utter Center.

nate.
Remember wasting time trying
to figure out if this blouse went
with this skirt and that jacket?
To ing a jacket or a three--quarter
length coat over a dress takes far
1 time and con ideration.

ion."

SCHOLARSHIP INFO ATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

FORCOLL GE

..,..

em bi .
Th futureofRaidcrb ketball
appears to be a bright one indeed.
Yet while WSU fans look ahead
with anticipation, one definitely
cannot blame them for loo ·ng
back in anger: a 21-7 record and no
po t-se.ason play to show for it

OPEN HOU

For all employees of Wright State University
Sponsored By

Met Life Resources

a division of Metropolitan Life Pension and Savings Center
CALL
ANYTI E

1-800-542-5174

• Financial Planning
• Tax Reduction

• Retirement Investments
• 1040 Analysis

Are you concerned about the safety of your investments ? Stop
by, enjoy the refreshments, register for the drawing and meet
your Met Reps.

DATE: Tuesday, February 5, 1991
TIME: Open House 4:00 - 7:00
Financial Workshop 7:00

\\RI ;m .'T\H l

I\ LR ' 11 Y

DATE: \lond a), hh. 4, 1991
l l\.1E: 10:00 ,\.:\1. - ..t :OO P. 1.

PL\CT:
l ni\l'r\il_\ (' nt l' r -

o..i~

Youd 11 '1 n~cd .111 app111nt ·
mcnt. II you h,1H qu ·st1011s,
0

pk.1~c.:

ac.dl.11
( l llJ) (127 ·2-·15.
l\ C U

CE~POINF

America· RdlerQxJSt·
AMUSE
E T PARK
P.O. BOX 5006
SA DUSKY, OHIO
44871 ·8006

PLACE: Holiday Inn (Fairborn)
Hospitality Suite
Hors D'oeuvres • Door Prizes

